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The Que zon City Met ro pol i tan Trial Court (MeTC) has con victed 38 mem bers of the Kalipunan 
ng Da mayang Mahi hi rap (Kadamay) who re oc cu pied a con tested prop erty in Que zon City 
from which they were evicted in 2017.
In a 12-page de ci sion pro mul gated on Feb. 22, Que zon City MeTC Branch 43 Judge Don Ace 
Mar i ano Aguilar found the Kadamay mem bers guilty of tres pass ing un der Ar ti cle 281 of the 
Re vised Pe nal Code. They were �ned P200 each.
The mem bers the
ur ban poor group re oc cu pied a 1,668-square-me ter lot along Apollo street in Barangay Tan -
dang Sora after they were evicted in April 2017.
The court said the Kadamay mem bers broke into the prop erty de spite be ing pro hib ited by the 
owner. They over pow ered the se cu rity guard and de stroyed the gates of the prop erty.
The judge im posed �nes in stead of prison term be cause of the sit u a tion of the Kadamay 
mem bers at the time.
The Kadamay mem bers said they were forced to re oc cupy the prop erty un der the cir cum -
stances of self p reser va tion as they were also evicted along the side walk where they stayed. 
The court junked the cases against three other re spon dents – Tirso Man gu bat, Aileen Man gu -
bat and Mark An thony Road illa – who died dur ing the trial.
The court also dis missed for lack of ev i dence the charge of grave co er cion against the re spon -
dents in June 2019.
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